# Oregon Tech vs. Simpson (Calif.)
## 12/18/2012

**Box Score**
Two Click - Play by Play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date: 12/18/2012</th>
<th>Arena:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time: 7:30 pm</td>
<td>City, State:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VISITOR: Simpson (Calif.) (3-13)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>NO PLAYER</th>
<th>TOT-FG</th>
<th>3-PT</th>
<th>REBOUNDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P FG FGA FG FGA FT PTA OFF DEF TOT PF TP A TO BK S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Corella, Ian</td>
<td>F 5 14 0 1 0 0 1 2 3 5 10 2 3 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Collins, Jordan</td>
<td>F 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 6 0 1 2 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Washburn, Jonnie</td>
<td>G 2 2 1 1 2 2 0 5 5 3 7 4 4 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Vargas, Jordan</td>
<td>G 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 2 2 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Varsek, Guy</td>
<td>G 7 16 3 8 2 2 1 7 8 1 19 3 3 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Frank, Robert</td>
<td>1 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 1 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>KIRKLAND, Marc</td>
<td>0 1 0 0 2 2 0 5 5 1 2 4 0 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Dalby, Nick</td>
<td>3 6 2 4 0 0 0 1 1 3 8 1 3 0 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Butcher, Bryce</td>
<td>2 7 0 0 1 2 2 6 8 1 5 1 1 0 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM REBOUNDS</td>
<td>1 7 8 0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Totals</td>
<td>23 58 6 15 7 8 5 37 42 18 59 17 18 2 2 200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total FG%** - 1st: 23/58 0.397 2nd: 0/0 0.000 Game: 0.397

**Deadball**

**3-PT FG%** - 1st: 6/15 0.400 2nd: 0/0 0.000 Game: 0.400

**Rebounds**

**Total FT%** - 1st: 7/8 0.875 2nd: 0/0 0.000 Game: 0.875

**HOME: Oregon Tech (10-6)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIN</th>
<th>NO PLAYER</th>
<th>TOT-FG</th>
<th>3-PT</th>
<th>REBOUNDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P FG FGA FG FGA FT PTA OFF DEF TOT PF TP A TO BK S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>BAUTISTA, Brandon</td>
<td>* 2 5 0 2 0 0 1 2 3 1 4 7 0 1 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CLARKE, David</td>
<td>* 3 8 1 5 0 0 0 2 2 1 7 4 2 1 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Player</td>
<td>Minutes</td>
<td>FG</td>
<td>3FG</td>
<td>FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZERBACH, Alex</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, Josh</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATIC, Mihajlo</td>
<td>26:00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIELY, Jordan</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLINT, Austen</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS, Derek</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED, Zack</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAITS, Kyle</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOPEZ, Dani</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Team Totals     |         | 29 | 29  | 8   | 29       | 6       | 22     | 31     | 46     |

**Team REBOUNDS**

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>3FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>Rebounds</th>
<th>Assists</th>
<th>Steals</th>
<th>Blocks</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZERBACH, Alex</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, Josh</td>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATIC, Mihajlo</td>
<td>26:00</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIELY, Jordan</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLINT, Austen</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS, Derek</td>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED, Zack</td>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAITS, Kyle</td>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOPEZ, Dani</td>
<td>18:00</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```

**Team Totals**

```
| Team Totals     |         | 29 | 29  | 8   | 29       | 6       | 22     | 31     | 46     |
```

**Totals**

- **FG%**: 1st: 25/76 0.329, 2nd: 0/0 0.000, Game: 0.329
- **3-PT FG%**: 1st: 8/29 0.276, 2nd: 0/0 0.000, Game: 0.276
- **FT%**: 1st: 15/22 0.682, 2nd: 0/0 0.000, Game: 0.682
- **Rebounds**: 3 0 3 0
- **Tech Fouls**: SIMP (1), 2nd 05:34, TEAM: OIT (0)
- **Attendance**: 1067
- **Score by Periods**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simpson (Calif.)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Tech</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Last FG**: Simpson (Calif.) 2nd 2:10, Oregon Tech 2nd 1:19
**Largest Lead**: Simpson (Calif.) NONE, Oregon Tech NONE
Score tied: 70 times, Lead changed: 0 times

---

**Back To Top**

**Play by Play Report**

**Simpson (Calif.) vs Oregon Tech**
Dec 18, 2012

**SIMP** Washburn, Vargas, Corella, Varsek, Collins
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clock</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Home Lead</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Ian Corella (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Guy Vasek (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Jordan Collins (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by David CLARKE (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:00</td>
<td>Substitution In (Starter) by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:44</td>
<td>Turnover by Jordan Collins (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:43</td>
<td>Steal by David CLARKE (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:40</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Made by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)</td>
<td>(3-0)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:40</td>
<td>Assist by David CLARKE (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:20</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Miss by Guy Vasek (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:20</td>
<td>Offensive Rebound by Ian Corella (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:16</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Ian Corella (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:16</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by David CLARKE (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:02</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Miss by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:02</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Ian Corella (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:45</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Ian Corella (SIMP)</td>
<td>(3-2)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:45</td>
<td>Assist by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:25</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Miss by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:25</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:05</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Ian Corella (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:05</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:56</td>
<td>Foul by Ian Corella (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:52</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Miss by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:52</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:36</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Ian Corella (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:36</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by David CLARKE (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:23</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:23</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Ian Corella (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:02</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Ian Corella (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:02</td>
<td>Block by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:54</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Miss by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:54</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:41</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Jordan Collins (SIMP)</td>
<td>(3-4)</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:41</td>
<td>Assist by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:27</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Made by David CLARKE (OIT)</td>
<td>(6-4)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:27</td>
<td>Assist by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:04</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Ian Corella (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:04</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:54</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:54</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:38</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Miss by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:38</td>
<td>Defensive Rebound by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:17</td>
<td>Shot Three Point Made by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)</td>
<td>(9-4)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:17</td>
<td>Assist by David CLARKE (OIT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:59</td>
<td>Shot Two Point Made by Guy Vasek (SIMP)</td>
<td>(9-6)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
14:59 Assist by Ian Corella (SIMP)
14:57 Foul by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
14:57 Free Throw Made by Guy Varsek (SIMP) (9-7) 2
14:57 Substitution In by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
14:57 Substitution Out by Ian Corella (SIMP)
14:57 Substitution In by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
14:57 Substitution In by Derek EVANS (OIT)
14:57 Substitution In by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
14:57 Substitution In by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
14:57 Substitution In by Austen FLINT (OIT)
14:57 Substitution Out by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
14:57 Substitution Out by David CLARKE (OIT)
14:57 Substitution Out by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
14:57 Substitution Out by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
14:57 Substitution Out by Mihaio MATIC (OIT)
14:43 Shot Two Point Miss by Austen FLINT (OIT)
14:43 Defensive Rebound by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
14:43 Shot Two Point Miss by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
14:43 Block by Derek EVANS (OIT)
14:33 Defensive Rebound by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
14:19 Shot Two Point Miss by Derek EVANS (OIT)
14:19 Block by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
14:17 Offensive Rebound by Austen FLINT (OIT)
14:12 Shot Two Point Miss by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
14:12 Defensive Rebound by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
13:45 Turnover by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)
13:45 Substitution In by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
13:45 Substitution In by Robert Frank (SIMP)
13:45 Substitution Out by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)
13:45 Substitution Out by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
13:28 Shot Two Point Made by Kyle WAITS (OIT) (11-7) 4
13:28 Assist by Austen FLINT (OIT)
13:16 Shot Two Point Made by Robert Frank (SIMP) (11-9) 2
13:16 Assist by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
12:57 Shot Two Point Miss by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
12:57 Defensive Rebound by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
12:53 Foul by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
12:53 Substitution In by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
12:53 Substitution Out by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
12:53 Substitution In by David CLARKE (OIT)
12:53 Substitution Out by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
12:43 Turnover by Robert Frank (SIMP)
12:42 Steal by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
12:31 Shot Two Point Made by David CLARKE (OIT) (13-9) 4
12:31 Assist by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
12:16 Turnover by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
12:13 Steal by David CLARKE (OIT)
12:09 Foul by Robert Frank (SIMP)
12:09 Free Throw Miss by Austen FLINT (OIT)
12:09 Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (OIT)
12:09 Free Throw Made by Austen FLINT (OIT) (14-9) 5
12:09 Free Throw Made by Austen FLINT (OIT) (15-9) 6
12:09 Substitution In by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)
12:09 Substitution Out by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
12:09 Substitution In by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
12:09 Substitution In by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
12:09 Substitution In by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
12:09 Substitution Out by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
12:09 Substitution Out by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
12:09 Substitution Out by Austen FLINT (OIT)
11:52 Turnover by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
11:44 Timeout Full by TEAM (OIT)
11:34 Shot Two Point Miss by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
11:34 Defensive Rebound by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
11:10 Shot Two Point Miss by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
11:10 Defensive Rebound by Derek EVANS (OIT)
11:03 Shot Three Point Miss by David CLARKE (OIT)
11:03 Offensive Rebound by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
10:52 Shot Three Point Made by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT) (18-9) 9
10:52 Assist by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
10:38 Shot Three Point Made by Nick Dalby (SIMP) (18-12) 6
10:26 Shot Three Point Miss by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
10:26 Offensive Rebound by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
10:13 Shot Two Point Miss by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
10:13 Offensive Rebound by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
10:09 Substitution In by Ian Corella (SIMP)
10:09 Substitution In by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
10:09 Substitution Out by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
10:09 Substitution Out by Robert Frank (SIMP)
10:09 Substitution In by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
10:09 Substitution Out by Derek EVANS (OIT)
10:06 Shot Two Point Miss by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
10:06 Offensive Rebound by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
09:58 Shot Three Point Made by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT) (21-12) 9
09:58 Assist by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
09:52 Turnover by Ian Corella (SIMP)
09:52 Foul by Ian Corella (SIMP)
09:52 Substitution In by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
09:52 Substitution Out by Ian Corella (SIMP)
09:52 Substitution In by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
09:52 Substitution Out by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
09:36 Shot Two Point Miss by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
09:36 Defensive Rebound by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
09:23 Shot Two Point Made by Guy Varsek (SIMP) (21-14) 7
09:12 Shot Two Point Miss by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
09:12 Block by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
09:10 Offensive Rebound by TEAM (OIT)
08:58 Shot Three Point Miss by David CLARKE (OIT)
08:58 Defensive Rebound by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
08:49 Shot Three Point Miss by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
08:49 Defensive Rebound by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
08:42 Shot Three Point Miss by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
08:42 Defensive Rebound by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
08:32 Turnover by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
08:30 Steal by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
08:24 Shot Three Point Made by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT) (24-14) 10
08:24 Assist by David CLARKE (OIT)
07:56 Shot Two Point Miss by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
07:56 Defensive Rebound by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
07:46 Foul by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
07:46 Substitution In by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
07:46 Substitution Out by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
07:46 Substitution In by Austen FLINT (OIT)
07:46 Substitution In by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
07:46 Substitution In by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
07:46 Substitution Out by David CLARKE (OIT)
07:46 Substitution Out by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
07:46 Substitution Out by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
07:42 Foul by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
07:42 Free Throw Miss by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
07:42 Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (OIT)
07:42 Free Throw Made by Alex ZERBACH (OIT) (25-14) 11
07:35 Shot Three Point Miss by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
07:35 Defensive Rebound by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
07:27 Shot Two Point Miss by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
07:27 Offensive Rebound by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
07:22 Shot Two Point Miss by Austen FLINT (OIT)
07:22 Defensive Rebound by TEAM (SIMP)
07:06 Shot Two Point Miss by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
07:06 Defensive Rebound by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
06:46 Shot Two Point Made by Dani LOPEZ (OIT) (27-14) 13
06:46 Assist by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
06:28 Turnover by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
06:22 Shot Two Point Miss by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
06:22 Defensive Rebound by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
06:10 Shot Two Point Made by Jordan Collins (SIMP) (27-16) 11
06:10 Assist by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
05:59 Shot Two Point Miss by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
05:59 Substitution In by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
05:59 Substitution Out by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
05:59 Substitution In by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
05:59 Substitution Out by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
05:59 Substitution Out by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
05:58 Defensive Rebound by TEAM (SIMP)
05:50 Substitution In by Ian Corella (SIMP)
05:50 Substitution Out by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
05:46 Shot Two Point Miss by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
05:46 Defensive Rebound by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
05:35 Shot Two Point Miss by Austen FLINT (OIT)
05:35 Defensive Rebound by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
05:23 Shot Two Point Miss by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
05:23 Offensive Rebound by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
05:18 Shot Three Point Made by Guy Varsek (SIMP) (27-19) 8
05:18 Assist by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
05:10 Shot Three Point Miss by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
05:10 Defensive Rebound by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
04:54 Shot Two Point Miss by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)
04:54 Defensive Rebound by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
04:39 Shot Two Point Miss by Austen FLINT (OIT)
04:39 Defensive Rebound by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
04:36 Foul by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
04:36 Substitution In by David CLARKE (OIT)
04:36 Substitution In by Derek EVANS (OIT)
04:36 Substitution In by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
04:36 Substitution Out by Austen FLINT (OIT)
04:36 Substitution Out by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
04:36 Substitution Out by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
04:25    Shot Two Point Made by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)    (27-21)   6
04:25    Assist by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
04:19    Shot Two Point Made by Derek EVANS (OIT)    (29-21)   8
04:19    Assist by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
03:59    Turnover by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)
03:59    Steal by Derek EVANS (OIT)
03:49    Shot Two Point Miss by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
03:49    Defensive Rebound by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
03:35    Shot Two Point Made by Guy Varsek (SIMP)    (29-23)   6
03:35    Foul by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
03:35    Free Throw Made by Guy Varsek (SIMP)    (29-24)   5
03:35    Substitution In by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
03:35    Substitution Out by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)
03:35    Substitution In by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
03:35    Substitution Out by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
03:26    Shot Two Point Made by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)    (31-24)   7
03:16    Turnover by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
03:15    Steal by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
03:09    Shot Three Point Made by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)    (34-24)   10
03:09    Assist by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
02:53    Shot Two Point Made by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)    (34-26)   8
02:53    Assist by Ian Corella (SIMP)
02:33    Shot Two Point Miss by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
02:33    Defensive Rebound by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
02:17    Shot Two Point Miss by Ian Corella (SIMP)
02:17    Block by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
02:15    Defensive Rebound by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
02:11    Shot Three Point Miss by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
02:11    Defensive Rebound by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
01:34    Shot Two Point Miss by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
01:34    Block by David CLARKE (OIT)
01:33    Defensive Rebound by Derek EVANS (OIT)
01:28    Foul by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
01:28    Substitution In by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
01:28    Substitution Out by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)
01:28    Substitution Out by Ian Corella (SIMP)
01:28    Substitution In by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
01:28    Substitution In by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
01:28    Substitution Out by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
01:14    Shot Two Point Made by Kyle WAITS (OIT)    (36-26)   10
01:14    Assist by David CLARKE (OIT)
00:57    Shot Three Point Miss by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
00:57    Defensive Rebound by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
00:41    Foul by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
00:41    Free Throw Miss by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
00:41    Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (OIT)
00:41    Free Throw Miss by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
00:41    Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (OIT)
00:41    Free Throw Made by Kyle WAITS (OIT)    (37-26)   11
00:41    Substitution In by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
00:41    Substitution Out by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
00:41    Substitution In by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
00:41    Substitution Out by David CLARKE (OIT)
00:30    Turnover by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
00:29    Steal by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
00:04    Shot Two Point Made by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)    (39-26)   13
End of First Half (OIT 39 SIMP 26)

Game:  Ties 0, OIT 0, SIMP 0;  Gain Lead 2, OIT 1, SIMP 1;  Largest Lead OIT 13, SIMP 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIMP</th>
<th>Turnovers</th>
<th>OIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/58 for 39.7%</td>
<td>Field Goals</td>
<td>25/76 for 32.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8 for 87.5%</td>
<td>Free Throws</td>
<td>15/22 for 68.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Rebounds</td>
<td>OFF: 15 DEF: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Scorer</td>
<td>MAGIC : 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Rebounder</td>
<td>LOPEZ : 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Assists</td>
<td>BAUTISTA : 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KIRKLAND, Washburn : 4

Play by Play Report

Simpson (Calif.) vs Oregon Tech
Dec 18, 2012

SIMP
Starters: OIT
Starters:

Clock  Second Half  Score  Home  Lead
Play By Play  (H/V)  

20:00  Substitution In (Starter) by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)  
20:00  Substitution In (Starter) by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)  
20:00  Substitution In (Starter) by Ian Corella (SIMP)  
20:00  Substitution In (Starter) by Guy Varsek (SIMP)  
20:00  Substitution In (Starter) by Jordan Collins (SIMP)  
20:00  Substitution In (Starter) by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)  
20:00  Substitution In (Starter) by David CLARKE (OIT)  
20:00  Substitution In (Starter) by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)  
20:00  Substitution In (Starter) by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)  
20:00  Substitution In (Starter) by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)  
19:55  Shot Two Point Miss by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)  
19:55  Defensive Rebound by Guy Varsek (SIMP)  
19:46  Turnover by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)  
19:46  Foul by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)  
19:31  Shot Two Point Miss by David CLARKE (OIT)  
19:31  Defensive Rebound by TEAM (SIMP)  
19:12  Shot Two Point Made by Ian Corella (SIMP)  (39-28)  11  
19:12  Assist by Guy Varsek (SIMP)  
18:52  Shot Three Point Made by David CLARKE (OIT)  
18:52  Defensive Rebound by Guy Varsek (SIMP)  
18:36  Shot Two Point Made by Ian Corella (SIMP)  (39-30)  9  
18:25  Shot Three Point Made by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)  
18:25  Offensive Rebound by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)  
18:19  Shot Two Point Made by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)  (41-30)  11  
18:19  Assist by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)  
17:52  Shot Two Point Miss by Guy Varsek (SIMP)  
17:52  Defensive Rebound by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)  
17:43  Shot Two Point Made by David CLARKE (OIT)  (43-30)  13
17:43 Assist by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
17:25 Shot Three Point Miss by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
17:25 Defensive Rebound by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
17:03 Foul by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
17:03 Free Throw Made by Josh JOHNSON (OIT) (44-30) 14
17:03 Free Throw Made by Josh JOHNSON (OIT) (45-30) 15
17:03 Substitution In by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
17:03 Substitution In by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
17:03 Substitution Out by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
17:03 Substitution Out by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
17:03 Substitution In by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
17:03 Substitution Out by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
17:03 Shot Two Point Miss by Ian Corella (SIMP)
16:44 Defensive Rebound by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
16:36 Shot Three Point Miss by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
16:36 Offensive Rebound by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
16:24 Shot Two Point Made by Kyle WAITS (OIT) [Paint] (47-30) 17
16:20 Foul by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
16:17 Substitution In by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
16:17 Substitution Out by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
16:05 Shot Three Point Made by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP) (47-33) 14
16:05 Assist by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)
15:56 Shot Two Point Miss by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
15:56 Defensive Rebound by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)
15:42 Shot Two Point Miss by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
15:42 Defensive Rebound by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
15:27 Shot Two Point Made by Dani LOPEZ (OIT) (49-33) 16
15:27 Assist by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
15:15 Foul by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
15:15 Free Throw Miss by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
15:15 Offensive Rebound by TEAM (SIMP)
15:15 Free Throw Made by Bryce Butcher (SIMP) (49-34) 15
15:15 Substitution In by Robert Frank (SIMP)
15:15 Substitution Out by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
15:15 Substitution In by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
15:15 Substitution In by Derek EVANS (OIT)
15:15 Substitution In by Austen FLINT (OIT)
15:15 Substitution Out by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
15:15 Substitution Out by David CLARKE (OIT)
15:15 Substitution Out by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
14:47 Shot Two Point Miss by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
14:47 Offensive Rebound by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
14:45 Shot Two Point Miss by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
14:45 Defensive Rebound by TEAM (SIMP)
14:38 Shot Two Point Made by Ian Corella (SIMP) (49-36) 13
14:38 Assist by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
14:24 Shot Two Point Made by Austen FLINT (OIT) (51-36) 15
14:24 Assist by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
14:12 Shot Two Point Miss by Robert Frank (SIMP)
14:12 Offensive Rebound by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
14:08 Shot Two Point Miss by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
14:08 Defensive Rebound by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
14:01 Shot Three Point Miss by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
14:01 Offensive Rebound by TEAM (OIT)
13:56 Substitution In by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
13:56 Substitution Out by Jordan Vargas (SIMP)
13:56 Substitution In by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
13:56 Substitution Out by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
13:51 Shot Three Point Miss by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
13:51 Defensive Rebound by TEAM (SIMP)
13:20 Shot Three Point Miss by Robert Frank (SIMP)
13:20 Defensive Rebound by Derek EVANS (OIT)
13:09 Shot Two Point Made by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)  (53-36)  17
13:09 Assist by Austen FLINT (OIT)
12:54 Turnover by Ian Corella (SIMP)
12:53 Steal by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
12:46 Shot Two Point Miss by Austen FLINT (OIT)
12:46 Defensive Rebound by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
12:38 Foul by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
12:38 Shot Two Point Miss by Ian Corella (SIMP)
12:38 Defensive Rebound by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
12:38 Shot Two Point Made by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)  (55-36)  19
12:38 Assist by Derek EVANS (OIT)
12:34 Shot Three Point Miss by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
12:34 Defensive Rebound by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
12:21 Turnover by Austen FLINT (OIT)
12:21 Timeout Full by TEAM (SIMP)
12:00 Substitution In by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
12:00 Substitution In by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
12:00 Substitution Out by Ian Corella (SIMP)
12:00 Substitution Out by Bryce Butcher (SIMP)
12:00 Substitution In by David CLARKE (OIT)
12:00 Substitution In by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
12:00 Substitution In by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
12:00 Substitution Out by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
12:00 Substitution Out by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
12:00 Substitution Out by Austen FLINT (OIT)
11:34 Shot Two Point Made by Nick Dalby (SIMP)  (55-38)  17
11:34 Assist by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
11:18 Shot Two Point Made by Derek EVANS (OIT)  (57-38)  19
11:18 Assist by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
10:57 Shot Two Point Miss by Robert Frank (SIMP)
10:57 Defensive Rebound by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
10:31 Shot Three Point Miss by Derek EVANS (OIT)
10:31 Defensive Rebound by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
10:04 Shot Two Point Made by Jordan Collins (SIMP)  (57-40)  17
10:04 Assist by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
09:48 Shot Three Point Miss by David CLARKE (OIT)
09:48 Offensive Rebound by TEAM (OIT)
09:45 Substitution In by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
09:45 Substitution In by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
09:45 Substitution Out by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
09:45 Substitution Out by Derek EVANS (OIT)
09:34 Foul by Robert Frank (SIMP)
09:28 Shot Two Point Miss by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
09:28 Defensive Rebound by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
09:18 Shot Two Point Miss by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
09:18 Block by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
09:16 Defensive Rebound by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
09:08 Turnover by David CLARKE (OIT)
09:07 Steal by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
09:05 Shot Three Point Made by Nick Dalby (SIMP)  (57-43)  14
09:05  Assist by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
08:38  Foul by Robert Frank (SIMP)
08:38  Substitution In by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
08:38  Substitution Out by Robert Frank (SIMP)
08:38  Substitution In by Zack REED (OIT)
08:38  Substitution Out by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
08:28  Shot Three Point Miss by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
08:28  Defensive Rebound by TEAM (SIMP)
08:15  Foul by David CLARKE (OIT)
08:01  Turnover by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
08:00  Steal by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
07:55  Turnover by David CLARKE (OIT)
07:55  Substitution In by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
07:55  Substitution In by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
07:55  Substitution Out by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
07:55  Substitution Out by David CLARKE (OIT)
07:47  Shot Two Point Made by Ian Corella (SIMP) (57-45) 12
07:47  Assist by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
07:32  Shot Three Point Miss by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
07:04  Turnover by Ian Corella (SIMP)
07:02  Substitution In by Austen FLINT (OIT)
07:02  Substitution Out by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
06:58  Foul by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
06:48  Foul by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
06:48  Offensive Rebound by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
06:48  Shot Two Point Made by Dani LOPEZ (OIT) (59-45) 14
06:48  Free Throw Made by Jordan KIELY (OIT) (60-45) 15
06:48  Free Throw Made by Jordan KIELY (OIT) (61-45) 16
06:48  Substitution In by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
06:48  Substitution Out by David CLARKE (OIT)
06:34  Shot Three Point Made by Guy Varsek (SIMP) (61-48) 13
06:34  Assist by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
06:21  Turnover by Austen FLINT (OIT)
06:21  Steal by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
06:21  Foul by Austen FLINT (OIT)
06:05  Turnover by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
06:04  Steal by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
05:51  Foul by Ian Corella (SIMP)
05:51  Free Throw Made by Alex ZERBACH (OIT) (62-48) 14
05:51  Free Throw Made by Alex ZERBACH (OIT) (63-48) 15
05:51  Substitution In by David CLARKE (OIT)
05:51  Substitution Out by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
05:38  Foul by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
05:38  Substitution In by Derek EVANS (OIT)
05:38  Substitution Out by Alex ZERBACH (OIT)
05:34  Player Technical by TEAM (SIMP)
05:34  Free Throw Miss by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
05:34  Defensive Tm Deadball Rebound by TEAM (OIT)
05:34  Free Throw Made by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT) (64-48) 16
05:34  Substitution In by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
05:34  Substitution Out by Austen FLINT (OIT)
05:29  Shot Three Point Miss by Ian Corella (SIMP)
05:29  Defensive Rebound by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
05:13  Shot Two Point Miss by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
05:13  Offensive Rebound by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
05:09  Shot Three Point Made by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT) (67-48) 19
05:09  Assist by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
05:00  Shot Three Point Made by Guy Varsek (SIMP)  (67-51)  16
05:00  Assist by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
04:41  Turnover by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
04:41  Substitution In by Zack REED (OIT)
04:41  Substitution In by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
04:41  Substitution Out by David CLARKE (OIT)
04:41  Substitution Out by Dani LOPEZ (OIT)
04:34  Shot Two Point Miss by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
04:34  Defensive Rebound by Derek EVANS (OIT)
04:27  Shot Three Point Miss by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
04:27  Offensive Rebound by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
04:12  Shot Two Point Miss by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
04:12  Defensive Rebound by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)
04:07  Foul by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
04:07  Free Throw Made by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)  (67-52)  15
04:07  Free Throw Made by Marc KIRKLAND (SIMP)  (67-53)  14
04:07  Substitution In by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
04:07  Substitution Out by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
03:39  Shot Two Point Miss by Zack REED (OIT)
03:39  Defensive Rebound by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
03:32  Shot Three Point Miss by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
03:32  Defensive Rebound by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
03:16  Foul by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
03:14  Free Throw Miss by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
03:14  Free Throw Made by Kyle WAITS (OIT)  (68-53)  15
03:09  Shot Two Point Miss by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
03:09  Offensive Rebound by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
03:05  Shot Two Point Made by Guy Varsek (SIMP)  (68-55)  13
02:42  Foul by Ian Corella (SIMP)
02:42  Free Throw Made by Derek EVANS (OIT)  (69-55)  14
02:42  Substitution In by Austen FLINT (OIT)
02:42  Substitution Out by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
02:40  Free Throw Miss by Derek EVANS (OIT)
02:40  Defensive Rebound by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
02:32  Foul by Derek EVANS (OIT)
02:32  Free Throw Made by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)  (69-56)  13
02:32  Free Throw Made by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)  (69-57)  12
02:20  Shot Three Point Miss by Derek EVANS (OIT)
02:20  Defensive Rebound by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
02:12  Foul by Ian Corella (SIMP)
02:12  Foul by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
02:12  Substitution In by Ian Corella (SIMP)
02:12  Substitution Out by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
02:12  Substitution In by Mihajlo MATIC (OIT)
02:12  Substitution Out by Zack REED (OIT)
02:10  Shot Two Point Made by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)  (69-59)  10
02:07  Timeout Full by TEAM (SIMP)
02:07  Substitution In by Jordan Collins (SIMP)
02:07  Substitution Out by Ian Corella (SIMP)
02:07  Substitution In by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
02:07  Substitution In by David CLARKE (OIT)
02:07  Substitution In by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
02:07  Substitution Out by Kyle WAITS (OIT)
02:07  Substitution Out by Austen FLINT (OIT)
02:07  Substitution Out by Jordan KIELY (OIT)
02:03 Foul by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
02:03 Free Throw Made by Josh JOHNSON (OIT) (70-59) 11
02:03 Free Throw Made by Josh JOHNSON (OIT) (71-59) 12
01:53 Turnover by Jonnie Washburn (SIMP)
01:51 Steal by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
01:19 Shot Two Point Made by Josh JOHNSON (OIT) (73-59) 14
01:19 Assist by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
01:12 Turnover by Guy Varsek (SIMP)
01:11 Steal by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)
00:37 Shot Two Point Miss by Josh JOHNSON (OIT)
00:37 Defensive Rebound by TEAM (SIMP)
00:30 Shot Two Point Miss by Nick Dalby (SIMP)
00:30 Defensive Rebound by Brandon BAUTISTA (OIT)

End of Second Half (OIT 73 SIMP 59)

Game:  Ties 0, OIT 0, SIMP 0;  Gain Lead 2, OIT 1, SIMP 1;  Largest Lead OIT 19, SIMP 1
Period:  Ties 0, OIT 0, SIMP 0;  Gain Lead 0, OIT 0, SIMP 0;  Largest Lead OIT 19, SIMP 0

SIMP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turnovers</th>
<th>OIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Goals</th>
<th>Free Throws</th>
<th>Rebounds</th>
<th>High Scorer</th>
<th>High Rebounder</th>
<th>High Assists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23/58 for 39.7%</td>
<td>25/76 for 32.9%</td>
<td>OFF: 5 DEF: 37</td>
<td>OFF: 15 DEF: 31</td>
<td>MATIC : 22</td>
<td>LOPEZ : 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8 for 87.5%</td>
<td>15/22 for 68.2%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Varsek : 19
3 players with 8
KIRKLAND, Washburn : 4
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